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Will Inherit Millions by Ji 
a Gocd Woman. 

|i» «leholaa C. Ctccde, tkfei;||ttll> 
in»>w» California Mllllciabt, .i-. 
Cut* to Lmtc Hi* Fortaaeto" 

Dorothy Buford. 

Sever ditjiftin jFranciscol "mptherEi 
Id sister/ }iy leeiif'r interest in ^ 
Id than'ytyjff igre, evincing it; 

irothy Creede, the Titian haired 
fe-year-old girl who made happy the 
Et days of Nicholas C. Creede and to 

am ;he bequeathed his millions of 
^pining, property, stocks and bands. 
giRomantic as it was for the hardy 
mineT after many years of rough life 
to become attached to the one-year-
0ld yoiiEgster lie saw playing in a 
garden next to his home, those who 
Sinew him best thought it even more 
interesting that he should adopt the 
child and then should make her heir 
to his millions. 

But this he did, and now comes the 
most extraordinary feature of the 
case. In his will, it has just become 
known, Creede imposed but one con
dition. That was that the entire prop
erty should go to Dorothy only "if she 
has led a proper and virtuous life." 

This unique feature of Creed e's will 
was brought to light by the institution 
of a suit for $250 a week by Mrs. Creede, 
widow of th* millionaire miner. She 
had not lived happily with her hus
band, -and some time during the year 
before he died he paid her $20,000 in 
relinquishment of all claims against 
him. She went to her home in Ala
bama. and the intention wafthatatthe 
end of the year Creede should obtain 
a divorce on the ground of abandon
ment. He died within a year and the 
suit was never brought. 

It was little Dorothy Basford, 
daughter of Mrs. Edith Scott Basford, 
•who made bright and happy the last 
days of the Colorado miner. He first 
«a\v her through a window of his splen-

GEORGE EDGAR VHTCEHT. 

CalTenltr of Chlcaco Professor to 
Jte of Kortbweat-
/ University at Kvaaaton. j _ 

. Prcf. George Edgar Vincent, who 
will probably jbe cliose»>pwsi<lentof 
North ifefcstern university in January, 
is an educator of international repu* 
Wtion; Hi& connection with the great 
Chautauqua system for the past 12 
years, first as literary editor of the 
Chautkliqua Pres*^ then as viee princi
pal^ iand at present aba jfrincipal of 
the system* has made his name known 
#tewver English is read.. He has 
traveled throughout this country and 
in Europe and the far east and baa 
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DOROTHY BASPOKD CREEDE. 
(Little Girl Who Will Inherit a Fortune 

of Many Millions.) 

did home in Los Angeles. He wanted 
to adopt her, but her mother pro
tested. When Mrs. Basford became 
dangerously ill, however, and her life 
was despaired of, she consented to the 
appointment of the wealthy miner as 
Dorothy's guardian. This was near 
the end of Creede's life. The guardian, 
instead of the mother, died. Mrs. Bas
ford recovered, and, although she had 
trembled for the future of her little 

, daughter because she could not ob
tain for her the best advantages, she 
now found that Dorothy had become 
en heiress to millions. 

In his will Creede provided for the 
future comfort and training of the lit
tle one whose childish prattle had 
brightened, his last days, and he di
rected that she be given the advan
tages of special tutors. His wishes 

; have been the especial care of Doro-
i thy's mother; and in the fortunate 

daughter are being developed those 
strong traits of character which the 

- rough miner thought he saw ~in his 
little friend. 

Dorothy Creede is in her fifth year 
now, and she must wait many years 
before she can come into possession of 
the $3,000,000 left to heT by her guard
ian. Those who see her often, while 
mindful of her childish lack of appre
ciation of what the millionaire's gen
erosity means to her, are confident 
that when she becomes 21 years old 
she will come into the property. 

They have no fear that she will lose 
the Creede fortune because of the 
unique provision of the will which has 
recently became known. 

Taaght Him a Leasoa. 
A well-known admiral, who did no

table service in the war with Spain, 
told a good story on himself when 
in town recently. He came to the 

? city during the restoration of Inde-
pence hall for no other purpose than 
to secure one of the original bricks 
of the historic structure. One day 
he visited the hall and told the care
taker who he was and what he want
ed. That official, willing to do » fa
vor for such a distinguished person, 
wrapped up one of the bricks and 
handed it to the admiral, who was 
profuse in his thanks. Upon his ar
rival in Washington the admiral gave 
further evidence of his gratitude by 
"writing a letter to Director Riter, ex-

#^3p«5ssiiig thanks to him. What was 
• ilp-iis surprise-the next day. to receive 

-pali from the caretaker -who had 
K-vgiven him the brick, with the state-

ment that if he did not bring it back 
» to Philadelphia he would surely lose 

bis job. Reluctantly the admiral re
turned the cherished brick. A short 

• time after lie received the identical 
brick, accompanied by a slip of paper, 
on which was written: "Silence is 
Golden."—Philadelphia Record. 

s&aSjgsisasa : 
- igrlealtore la China. 

- In spring Chinese peasants build 
dikes of mud, three to six feet high, to 
keep the rainwater in the ricefields. 
Host of their time in summer is spent 
in pumping or bringing water , into 

&$tbese;iialds.. . 
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PROF. GEORGE B. VINCENT. 
(Noted Scholar Who May. Be Appointed 

University President.) 

been a close student of the most im
proved methods in education. As pro
fessor of sociology at the University 
of Chicago he is considered a master 
of the subject and has collaborated 
with Prof. Albion W. Small in pub
lishing a work on sociology. He ta 
scholarly, cultured and broad and lib 
eral in his views. His selection will 
meet-with the approval of all Meth
odists, as his father is Bishop Vincent, 
of the Metnocist church, and both he 
and his father are well liked in the 
denomination. It is commonly re 
ported that he refused the presidency 
of the University of Illinois some time 
ago. Prof. Vincent is about 3S years 
old and lives with his family in a 
pleasant home in Lexington avenue, 
near the University of Chicago. As 
a member of the faculty he takes an 
interest in the athletics and socia] 
affairs at the university and is pop 
ular with the students. Prof. Vin
cent was graduated from Yale imi 
versity in 1SS5, and after spending a 
year as literary editor of the Gliau 
tauqua Press went to Europe and 
the east. In 1SSS he became vice 
principal of the Chautauqua system 
and has been connected with it evei 
since. Last year he was made ppnci 
pal. He came to the University ol 
Chicago in 1892 and has been connect 
ed with its department of sociology 
up to the present time. 

MEXICO'S PRESIDENT. 

Mr. Dlaa Seems to Have a Life Job a* 
Chief Eexecatlve of Oar Sla

ter Bepabltc. 

For the sixth time Porfirio Diaz hh* 
been inaugurated or sworn in aj 
president of the republic of Mexico. 
He was first elected president in 1876 
In I860 he was succeeded by President 
Gonzales, who served only one term, 
In 1884 Diaz was elected by a great 
majority, and the constitution of 
Mexico, which declared that no presi
dent should serve more than onf 

PORFIRIO DIAZ. 
(Elected President of the Mexican Re

public for the Sixth Time.) 

term of four years, was changed, and 
that provision set aside for him. 
His recent reelection was no more of 
a contest than that which the Amer
ican president, Washington, to whom 
all Mexicans compare Diaz, had. In 
the 45 years before President Diaz's 
first term there had been more than 
200 revolutions and 50 different rul
ers. All this was changed by him 
and he has made friends with the 
United States. He has welcomed 
American railwaj's, miners and money, 
and made the study of English a part 
of the public school system. In the 
25 years he has ruled he has seen 
the population of Mexico increase one-
half. He was 70 years old on last 
September 15. 

- He Seat Her to Jericho. 
Dr. Stubbs, a dignified London 

bishop, was once importuned by a 
woman who, knowing of his travels 
in the Holy Land, kept on asking- him 
what places she ought to visit, as 
she was starting on a trip to Pales
tine. After answering numerous an
noying and useless questions, he was 
again asked: "But, really, what place 
would you advise me to go to?" "To 
Jericho, madam," said the bishop, 
sweetly. 

Virginia's Xataral Brldxe. 
Virginia has lost an opportunity to 

acquire an invaluable piece of state 
property by allowing private parties 
to purchase Xaturat Bridge, with 400 
acres adjacent, fcr $50,000. 
^ ~ v,"r> 

Goldt Goldl Gold! 
The latest El Dorado is reported to be on 

Nome City Beach, Alaska. Thousands of 
people are hastening there, many of whom 
return broken in health. Of what avail is 
cold when health is gone? Guard your 
health with the best of all medicines, Hot-' 
tetter's Stomach Bitters. It will regulate 
the bowels, stir up the liver, invigorate th» 
kidneys, and absolutely cure indigestion, 
constipation, malaria, chills and fever. It's 
a good medicine to keep on hand. x 

He Kaew. 
The politician's wife was startled by a 

sound below stairs. 
'John," she cried, "there's a robber in 

the house." 
"The house," replied John. "What's the 

matter with the senate? That's worts."— 
Philadelphia Press. 

Grand Trunk at Buffalo. 
An official of the Grand TranlrRailway, 

who has been at Buffalo for the last few 
days, has returned to Montreal after hav* 
ing secured space for the railway's exhibit 
at the Pan-American exposition. The 
space secured is one of the most prominent 
on the grounds, covering nearly 4,000 feet 
of the walls and 600 square feet on the 
floor of the machinery and transportation 
building, which is said to be one of the 
finest architectural creations on the 
grounds and is completed and ready for 
the installation of exhibits. It is the in
tention of the Grand TTunk to make a dis
play such as the company has not yet in* 
stalled in any exhibition, and this will com
prise a large selection of its choicest photo
graphic gems, including a number that 
were awarded the gold medal at the Paris 
international exposition of 1900. Canada 
will be represented by numerous typical 
scenes of the resorts wnich are reached by 
the Grand Trunk, and it is expected that 
as a result of this the influx of tourists dur
ing the season of 1901 into Canada will be 
something phenomenal. The building in 
which the Grand Trunk exhibit is to be 
placed is situated in a central location on 
what is known as "the Mall," reached by 
the Amherst street gate. While at.Buffalo 
the Grand Trunk representative made a 
careful inspection of the entire grounds 
and reports that the management of the 
exposition is making favorable progress 
with the buildings May 1, he said, will 
Eee the opening of one of the finest expo
sitions that have ever been held in Ameri
ca, which, though not quite as extensive as 
the World's fair, will exceed in quality 
anything that has ever been held on the 
western hemisphere. 

How to Make Home Happr. 
A recent purchase of a- two-dollar palm, 

sickly and frail, carried in its train a de
mand for a seven-dollar jardiniere and a 
three-dollar taburette. Tne fire must now 
be kept up nights for it, and every time the 
owner's husband passes the palm he shakes 
a fist at it.—Atchison Globe. 

How'a ThtsT 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Seward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions an.l financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm. 
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O. 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggist*, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot
tle. So'd by all Druggists. Testimonial* 
free. 

Hall's Familr Pills are the best. 

Foree of Habit. 
Husband (returning from his first ascent 

in a balloon)—Just think of it, Alice, I as
cended 25,000 feet in the air. 

Young Wife—And you brought back noth
ing for me!—Fliegende Blaetter. 

There Is a Clasa of People 
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re
cently there has been placed in all the gro
cery stores a new preparation called 
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, that takes 
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom
ach receives it without distress, and but few 
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over 
i as much. Children may drink it with 
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per pack
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. 

Eaeoaragcd, 
Jane—It is always a surprise to me what 

a lot of homely women get married. 
Bertha—No doubt it is a reflection that 

gives you a great deal of encouragement, 
dear.—Boston Transcript. 

The Mobile & Ohio will have a special Low 
Rate personally conducted Excursion to 
Mardi Gras, at Mobile and New Orleans. 
Tickets on sale February 12th to 17th. 
Through Sleepers and Palace Day Coaches 
from principal cities for this occasion. For 
further information and tickets to Rex Ball, 
special rates at hotels, call on your nearest 
ticket agent, or address C. M. Shepard, G. 
P. A., Mobile, Ala.; or M. H. Bohreer, D. P. 
A., 351 Marquette Bldg., Chicago; 7 West 
Fort St* Detroit, Mich. 

"This wireless telegraphy reminds me of 
a groundless quarrel. "What possible con
nection is there between the two?" "It's 
practically having words over nothing."— 
Philadelphia Times. 

The Only Train to Florida. 
The only train to Florida carrying a com

plete service of dining cars, drawing room 
sleepers and composite observation and par
lor cars, through from Chicago to St. Au
gustine, is the Chicago and Florida Special, 
via Monon-C. H. & D., Big Four Route, 

day. Call on ticket offices any lines named 

Jack—"Don't you think that woman, as a 
rule, prefers a man who is her master?" 
Ethel—"Not at all. She prefers one who 
thinks he ia."—Smart Set. 

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption 
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. Thos. 
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. 
Feb 17,1900. ^ 

When a man is found brave enough to re
buke gossip it means that he has already 
heard it.—Atchison Globe. 

Explosions of Coughing are stopped by 
Hale s Honey of Horehound and Tar. 
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute* 

A man can sometimes correct almost any 
bad impression by simply paying his debts'. 
—Atchison Globe. 

A Colonel in the British South African 
Army says that Adams' Tutti Frutti was a 
blessing to his men while marching. 

All men that are rained are ruined on 
the side of their natural propensities.— 
Burke. 

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are fast to sun
light, washing and rubbing. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Do you not know a lot of favorites, and 
winder at the taste of the people?—Atchi
son Globe. 

To Care a Cold la Oae Day . 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund money if it fails to core. 25c. 

A boaster is next door neighbor to a 
liar.—Chicago Daily News. 

Thebestisthe cheapest. Carter's Ink is the 
best, yet it costs no more than the poorest." 

DR. am 
MERVURA 

TkSsfcjrt* AtfoptM : 

Cure for Rheumatism 
the World Ham fttr Kmmwm. 

oemrw Rkmmmmtlam —rfH—wy|phi 

In Um Bmok or 
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IHEALTK 

NERVURA 
»[TKADE MAKK.]; 

BLOOD ABD HERTS 

GuraM-PireHegetalfe 
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Mils TwisBis mifn «f»li «fw »a> awl 
Is* lint* star. 

ChlldNa—OasAalf * a Hm»m»l- aksr Met 
•Ml, fa • Uttl* 9am. 

|  • • • — u - — -
tkm tinrt a 4*jr. 

JTU |N ten CwTlyltos. T«yM llnf ud 
Swwew. yee Ueild wte 

Dr. Gram's laxora Citkmic Pis 
la UMWIW witk Ntnrsra. T*tj an ibe teat pilli In 
tht world.—wall, aagucnM4, any 10 laki, cartaU 
aa« Biaaaaai u act. 

SS CISTS AT 9MMHTI. 
niTAUD BY 

F.E.8J.<yl.Gi*eeoe,. 
It tMr Mtal 00M ul Utaiiata. 

SS WHIM* St. Smt VMk CHfw 
S4 ¥*•»!• r»a«> lima Mann' 

# PRICE,. $1.00. % 

if you suffer with Rhoummtl8mp 

try Drm Qroone's Norvura, and 
consult Drm Oreene, 35 Wm 14th 
St., Mew York OMy, shout your \ 
ossom OsM there or write hhttm 
This you osn do without oost or\ 
ohsrgom 

A Wonderful Cure of 
Rheumatism 

'• of the mamy thoummndm oured by 

DR. GREENE'S 
NERVURA. RHEUMATISM. 

Mr. T. H. Roleau, of Essex Junction, Vt., sayt: "Forthrea 
years I was terribly afflicted with a most severe case of rheu
matism. For 23 mouths I could not walk a step, and I never 
expected to walk or work again. I was completely helpless 
and suffered the most horrible agony. 

"No man in these parts ever suffered as I did. I took 
everything that I ever heard of, but never found anything 
that did me the slightest good until I began the use of Dr. 
Greene's Nervura blood ana nerve remedy. 

"And now comes the most wonderful part of all. In a 
short time this splendid medicine made me completely well. 
It is the best remedy I ever saw or heard of, for it raised me 
from a condition of utter helplessness and constant agony to 
perfect health. It saved my ability to work which was en
tirely gone. I am now entirely well and strong, and I owe 
my health and my life to Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy. I advise everybody to use it." 
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PREVENTED 

IOc. 
25c. 50c. 
ALL DRUGGISTS. 

FORTHE 

APPENDICITIS 
that dreadful fiend that threatens the 
life of rich and poor, can attack and 
kill only those whose bowels are not 
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified 
and disinfected the year round. One 
whose liver is dead, whose bowels 
and stomach are full of half decayed 
food, whose whole body is unclean 
inside, is a quick and ready victim 
of appendicitis. 

If you want to be safe against the 
scourge, keep in good health all the 
time, KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! Use 
the only tonic laxative, that will 
make your bowels strong and healthy, 
and keep them pure and clean, pro
tected against appendicitis and ALL 
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It'sCAS-
CARETS, that will keep and save 
you. Take them regularly and you 
will find that all diseases are absolutely 

'as 

NEVER 
SOLD IN BULK. 

CUREH all bowel troubles. amesdicMit Ml-
•sneast bad breath, tad blood,- wind 

__ the stomach, bloated bowels, fool 
tonib, beadacbe. Indigestion, pimples, 

pains after eatias, liver tronble. sallow complexion 
and dizziness, w ben your bowels don't move ngs* 
larlr jron are gettine slefc. Constipation kills more 
people than all other diseases together, it Is a 
starter for the chronic ailments and Ions years of 
suffering that come afterwards. Wo matter what 
alls yon. start tafclng CA8CABET8 to-day. for yon 
will never est well and be well all the time until 
yon pat your bowels right. Take onr advice; start 
with CA8CAHETB to-day. under an absolute guar
antee to core or money reftanded.  ̂

GUARANTEED TOCUBli Five rears aw 
the Snt box art'ASCAl-
ETS was mIS. Soar IS la 
••CP tlx ailllloa boxes a 
year, mater tfcaa aar 

slsillar adlebe la the world. Thla la afc—lata aroafrf 
treat aaerlt. mm* oar beat ttrtlawlal Wekafcnllhaat 
will aell CASCAKETS abaolately gaaraateed to care or 
•aoaey refaaded. Co bay today, two—ebana, alvetbaaia 
flair, aoaeat trial, as serilaals dlreetloaa. aad If jtm are 

- - - — — .retaratfce aaanltSc 

day. 
yoaarai 
Iddreaat 

ealtk will quickly Mlaw aa^Tyoa S^lVSaa Ik* day 
Sratatarted the •hoiCASCAKETS. BoikricatrasU. 

STEBUXO BEIEBT CO., KEW TOW sr CUCAflO. 
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.! WOODWARD & CO., GRAIN COMMISSION} 
I Orders for Future Delivery Executed in All Markets. J 

DULUTi.  


